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INTRODUCTI~

the oourse of a laboratory investigation requested
by the Air ~ateriel Ccwmnd, A~Air Foroes, o~ ioe fo=tion
and elimination in a o=buretor and mperoharger assembly, it
was fomd by tispeotion that serious erosion of the surfaoe of
the east ma~sium-alloy aperoharger oover plate and diffuser
vunes had apparently been oaused by the oonstant iajection of
fuel, the introduction of =ter to simulate operation in rain,
and the pasd ng of ioe partioles Arough the supercharger dur-
ing induotion system de-ioing.

The inoreastig uso of water injeoticm to boo-+ the power
output of aizwaft emgiu.esnmde it ad-risable to oonwot addi-
tional aooele:~ted erosicz tests to determine the separate
effeots of the passage of fuel, mater, and.ioe partioles through
the supercharger. The erosion of the supercharger-inletoover
and d~fuser vanes, whioh was observed in the 10ing tests of
referenoe 1, and the reRults of the tests reported herein to
detetine the effeot of liquids and ioe partioles on super-
charger erosion ar”edisoussod and several suggestions for
mhimizing erosion are presented.

APPARATUS AND TESTS

All tests mme oanduoted on the laboratory setup fully des-
oribed In referenoe 2. The iohg tests that oaused the initial
erosion were oonduoted at W following conditions: air-flow rates
simulating norml rated power, mxhum oruise power, and 60-peroent

.
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nmml rated power;oharge-air temperatures rang!+
moisture oontent of the air ranging fmm 10 percent

. .. -without water to 100 percent relative IunMdlty.Wth

from 35° to 1000q
relativehumidity
simulated-main

inJectlon at rates up-to 1000 grams per minute. During these tests
ice formations In the carburetor or super-~r-inlet elbuw had gen-
erally been cleared by raising the car?nu?etor-airt~erature and
allowing the ice to pass through the supercharger.

Two accelerated erosicm tests, each of 6@mr duration, were
madeat conditions simulating W-e-off power. ~ the first test, the
inJocted water-fuel ratio was 0.6 at a fuel-air ratio of 0.08 and, in
the second test, the teamcamount of water was inJected without fuel.
Liquid and carburetor-air tmperaturos for these tests were malntahed
at approximately 75° F, which is above the limfl.tof induction-system
icing; eroslcn therefore can be attributed solely to the action of
the liquids.

A third ~ test to determine the effect of Ice particles

on erosion of the supercharger-lnlctcover was made at the same rates
of water and fuel inJectlon as tiletwo previous tests with a
carburetor-air temperature of 0° F and a liqutd temperature of 75° F.
The saturated carburetor air at 0° F fell ulthin the Icing region for
this induction systam and the tests consisted of alternately icing
and de-ic~ the system.

Replacanent supercharger-inlet-coverassemblies were used in
the first two accelerated erosion tests and a reconditioned assembly
was used for the third test. The supercharge?-inlet cover and
diffuser vanes are cast in one piece of magnesium alloy and appear
to be protected from corrosion by the conventional potassium-
dichrcmmte dip treatment. This type of surface protection is not
abrasion nor erosion resistant ad, when worn ofl’,e~oses the nmtal
to corrosion. The inner surfaces of the supercharger SZ’Snormally
coated with an oily residue which provides insufficient erosion
resistance.

-TSMD ItlWUSSIOl?

During an overhaul of the setup used for the icing investiga-
tions described in references 1 and 3, the inner surface of the
superchrger-izil.etcover in close prcx5m3ty to the @eller was
observed to be badly eroded. I&oBicn reached a depth of approxi-
mately 0.030 Inch and was much worse on the left side than on the
right side of the imlet cover,as seen in figure l(a). W deep=
annular depression noted by the arrow was located Just opuosite the
point where the steel ixducer Joins the aluminum impeller. The
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eroston was more unifcmocn the portion of the oovershown at the

left of the photograph; ioe that formed In the bottmu of the ellmw
would first strfie this area when looseukd during the de-icing
prooess because the supercharger impelkm rotated“ina cloo!mlae
direction as timed fram the front of the engine. The leading edws
of two of We eix diffuser ~s are shown In figure l(b). Erosion
removed about three-eighths inch of metal frcxnthe leading-edge
portion of the diffuser vane near the curved aurfaoe of the cover.

Consideration of the seriouenms of this problem &ompted a
survey of the runn~ time and test condltlcms for the setup. It
was fo~ that the total running time for this setup prim to inspec-
tion had been 861 hours, whloh Included 110 hours operatlcm with rain
ln#estion simulated by spraying water Into the air stream about

~ feet above the mbuxetor top de~ at ~ a-e rate of

46.3 ~OUIldS pm hour. Durl.ngthe determination of icing character-

istics, ~ hours of the running tlmc had been at simulatd operation

with water inJection In tho Inlet elbow by means of a special nozzle
large enough to acoamnodate the combined volume of fuel and water.
These runs were made at .alrflows s~lating take-off power with an
average rate of water i.njeotloncorresponding to a water-fuel ratio
of 0.4. The amount of the obeerved erosion caused by passage of Ice
through the supercharger could not be deteminsd.

In the attempt to isolate the -uses of erosion, the next two

tests were made at take-off power conditions for ~ houre during

which the liquid and air txmperaturee were maintained at about 75° I“
to prevent ice formation In the system. The erosion effect of liquid
inJected at a rate correspondi~ to a fuel-ah ratic of 0.08 and a
water-fuel ratio of 0.6 is slmwn In figure 2. T!G erosion effect of
water alone on another inlet cover inJectsd at a rate of approx-

imately485 pounds per hour for E& hmrs is ehown in f@ure 3.
4

The results of the third accelerated erosion test of 8&hour

duration (fig. 4) indicate that the paesage of ice tkmough the
supercharger caused most of the damage. M this case the inlet cover
had been reconditioned after the mild erosion shown In figure 3.
Ice, alte?matdy fonued d shed upstream of the supercharger at low
carburetor-airtemperatures, Is apparently responsible for most cd
the erosion shown in figure 1.

The results of these investigations Micate that a large part
of the liquid entering the face of the impeller leaves the tip of
the inducer at the $umtion with the ingeller proper and flows along
ths surfaoe of the Inlet elbow, ae ovldenced by the fact that the
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erosion af the diffuser vanes by liquid is greater
mrf aoe. (See figs. l(b), 2(b), 3(b), and 4(b).)
faotor oomtributing to the erosion of the-diffuser

4

near this
Another
vanes is

the effeot of tie =ter drops thrown off the tips of the
impeller. It was also observed that, of the six diffuser vanes,
erosion -S greater on vanes 2 and 5, oounting oloolcwisefrom
the top looking from the front of the engine.

Erosion of th diffus~.vane leading edges may Im prevented
by use of en erosion-resistantmetal. Elimination of the dis-
continuity where the steel induoer joins the rest of the super-
charger would prevent grooving the oover at that point. A more
d~ble oorrosion.resistant surj%oe would reduoe Inlet-oover
erosion. Erosion oaused by ioe oould be materially reduoed by
exoluding water drops from the qwtem before they reaoh the car-
buretor and by ohanging the method of fuel injeotion to prevent
fuel-emporation ioing (referenoe 4). Erosion oaused by water
or water-aloohol Injeoted with the fuel oould be eliminated by
in~ecting the vater downstream of the sup roharger. This faotor
my beoo~ inoreastigly important with extended use of water
injeotion for Inoreased power ratings of airoraft engines.

—---- ..—---

Airoraft Engine Researoh Laboratory,
Naticmnl Adrisory Conmdttee for Aercmautios,

Cleveland, Ohio.
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(a) Surface erosion at entrance to impeiler.

Figure i. - Effect of liquid and ice particles on erosion of
supercharger- inlet cover resulting from ilo hours of opera-
tion under various icing conditions.
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(b) Erosion of diffuser vanes 2 and 3.

Figure i. - Concluded. Effect of liq~id and ice particles
on erosion of supercharger-inl et cover resulting from II()
hours of operation under various icing conditions. .
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[ a) Surface erosion at impel Ier entrance.

Figure 2. - Erosion of supercharger- inlet cover caused by
water and fuel injection. “Rate of liquid injection, 1300
pounds per hour; duration of test, 8~ hours.

4
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(b] Erosion of diffuser vanes 5 and 6.

Figure 2. - Concluded. Erosion of supercharger-inlet cover
caused by water and fuel injection. Rate of liquid injec-
tion, 1300 pounds per hour; duration of test, 8A hours.

4
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(b) Erosion of diffuser vanes 6 and I.

Figure 3. - Concluded. Erosion of supercharger-inlet cover
caused by water injection. Rate of water injection, 485
pounds per hour; duration of test, 81 hours.
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(a) Surface erosion at entrance to impel Ier.

Figure 4. - Erosion of supercharger-inlet cover caused by
water and fuel injection and ice part icles.. Rate of
liquid injection, i300 pounds per hour; duration of test,

“S!- hours.
4
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(b) Erosion of diffuser vanes 2 and 3.

Figure 4. - Concluded. Erosion of supercharger-inlet cover
caused by water and fuel injection and ice particles.
Rate of I’iquid injection, 1300 pounds per hour; duration
of test, 8A hours.
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